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CAR ENTHUSIASTS

Members of the
Chester County Corvette Club

The 1756 Uwchlan
Meeting House,
5 N. Village Ave., Lionville, will be open
to the public on Sunday, Nov. 4, from
2 to 4 p.m. The Woman’s Community
Club of Uwchlan manages rentals of
this historic site for the Uwchlan
Conservation Trust and uses it for
meetings. Members serving as hostesses will show a film and discuss the
historical significance of the meeting
house, which is preserved as the oldest
public building in Uwchlan Township.
For additional information, call Mary
Nielsen at 610-524-9396 or visit
www.facebook.com/1756uwchlan
meetinghouse.
GUEST SPEAKER

Calico Cutters Quilt Guild
(CCQG)
will meet on Wednesday, Nov. 14, at
9:30 a.m. at the Goshen Fire Company,
1320 Park Ave., West Chester. Guest
speaker Diane Knott will share the
secrets and steps she uses for making
scrap quilts sparkle. As this month’s
charity project, hats, scarves, mittens
and gloves will be collected for several
local homeless shelters. CCQG also has
a Block of the Month, a show-and-tell,
and a drawing. Members also create
quilts for children and veterans. The
meeting is open to guests for a nominal fee. For more information, readers
may visit www.calicocutters.com or
email calicocutters@gmail.com.

Combining her creativity, talent for
words and love of animals, Chester
County high school student Caroline
Capuzzi, 17, recently published a book,
“Dog Joy: Amazing Stories of the Indescribable Love Only a Rescued Dog Can
Give.” The book features the stories and
photos of 26 dogs that have been
adopted through rescue organizations,
as well as information about those
organizations. One hundred percent of
all profits from book sales is being
donated to the rescues listed in the
book, which include Animal House Project in Pottstown and the Animal Rescue League of Berks County in
Birdsboro.
To date, at total of more than $2,500
has been donated to several of the rescues featured in the book. Caroline also
donated copies of “Dog Joy” to rescue
and shelter organizations featured in
the book so that they may sell them at

events and keep 100 percent of the proceeds. So far, the rescues have received
$971 worth of books.
Caroline, the daughter of Mike and
Becky Capuzzi of West Chester,
explained that the idea to publish a
book came about this summer when
she and her father were discussing
activities she could take part in during
her break from school in addition to
working in the kennel at a local veterinary hospital.
“I have been working in the kennel
for a year and half, and I love dogs,”
Caroline recalled. “My dad and I were
brainstorming ideas for a project that I
could do on the days I didn’t work so I
could do something productive over the
summer. We came up with an idea of
doing a fundraiser for dog rescues and
making a book about it to spread
awareness and inspire people to adopt
their next pet from a rescue.”
The stories featured in the book are
from real pet owners in the community.

UPCOMING MEETING

Members of the
Women’s Writing Circle
will meet on Saturday, Nov. 10, from
9:30 a.m. to noon at the Hilton Garden
Inn, 720 Eagleview Blvd. East, Exton.
The group will discuss the craft of
writing and network with other writers.
People of all experience levels who
write in all genres are welcome to
attend. Participants should bring a
short piece to read aloud. For more
information and to register, readers
may contact Susan Weidener at
sgweidener@comcast.net.
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Teenager Publishes Books To Benefit Animal Rescues
By Francine Fulton
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Proceeds from Caroline Capuzzi’s book, “Dog Joy: Amazing Stories of the
Indescribable Love Only a Rescued Dog Can Give,” are being donated to
animal rescues featured in the book. Caroline recently donated $400 to
Stray Network Animal Rescue.
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Chester County teenager Caroline Capuzzi, shown with her dog, Stella,
recently published a book, “Dog Joy: Amazing Stories of the Indescribable
Love Only a Rescued Dog Can Give.” One hundred percent of all profits
from book sales is being donated to local animal rescues.
“My dad has his own business, and he
asked his clients to submit stories
about their rescue dogs,” Caroline
explained. “We were expecting only 20,
but 25 got back to us. They emailed (the
stories), and I proofread them.”
In addition to the 25, the Capuzzi
family dog, Stella, is featured in the
first chapter. Stella was adopted from
Greenmore Farm Animal Rescue in
West Grove.
Also featured in the book is Cado,
who was adopted by Marybeth Yannessa, board president of Animal House
Project, which operates the Chester
County Pet Food Pantry, where Caroline and her dad volunteer. Cado was
rescued after being left in a cardboard
box outside a farm in rural Georgia
along with other newborn puppies.
After collecting the stories and photos, Caroline designed the cover and
came up with the title. “We finalized
the cover, the dimensions of the book,
the colors and the title, and I proofed
everything a second time and we sent it
to the printer,” she said.
She shared that she enjoyed reading
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about the dogs in their owners’ words.
“They are all so different. All the dogs
came from different backgrounds,” she
noted. “Some people wrote about their
dog’s passing. That brought me to
tears.”
Caroline said that her next endeavor
is to help rescue organizations publish
their own books as a fundraiser. “If any
rescues or shelters want to make their
own rescue-specific books, they can do
that through us,” she added.
Caroline, a senior at B. Reed Henderson High School in West Chester, plans
to attend college after high school graduation to major in journalism. “I used to
write my own stories, but (I had given
that up),” she added. “Coming up for the
idea with the book brought that back
into my life - the passion of writing.”
Those who would like to learn how to
publish their own Dog Joy book or
those who would like to order the book
may visit www.DogJoyBooks.com. For
more information, readers may email
mike@dogjoybooks.com
or
caroline@dogjoybooks.com or visit
www.facebook.com/dogjoybook.

Online Freebies
Daily E-Quotes,
Yoga Mysticism Blog,
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audio discourses
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will meet at the Thorndale Inn,
430 Bondsville Road (Route 340),
Downingtown, on Monday, Nov. 5,
at 8 p.m. However, those who want to
share dinner with other members may
arrive between 6:30 and 7 p.m. The
club is open to Corvette enthusiasts.
Participants must own or lease a
Corvette. For more information,
readers may visit
www.chestercountycorvetteclub.com.

